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COME TO US
FOR FURS

We have a select stock of bea-
ver, mink, marten and fox

FUR BOAS
They are of the highest quality
and we quote prices lower

than others

JUST IN
A second shipment of waists,
coats and skirts. The ladies
took such a fancy to our new
ideas in stylish goods that we
soon sold our first shipment.

HAVE YOU
A Monte Carlo, or a nice tailor
made skirt? We make them
to fit you in style of the hour.'

THE EASTERN CLOAK, SUIT
SKIRT AND WAIST FACTORY

ED. EBEN, Prop.IB?PLUMBING !

First class work. All kinds of
Plumbing Supplies. g.

Tinning Everything In. the
line of repairing and new
work done promptly and sat- - g.
isfactorlly.

B. F. BECK,
91A nnnrt St. Phnno Blank AA

c

Dally East Oregqnian by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.
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FOOTBALL NEWS.

High School Team Practicing Dally
Academy Still Talking,

Interest continues to grow In tho
comlnc tussels of the hlsh school' foot'
ball tenm. The only thing remaining
now Is a coach and It Is likely that
one will be secured within the next
few days. Nearly all tho old players
aro back In school and the boys are
training every ovenlng on the hill
south of the school building. After an
hour spent In training on tho field
the boys then rush to the school
building, where a shower bath has
been fixed up and each Is given a
shower bath and rub-dow- This
helps to keep them from getting
soro and Is gradually hardening their
muscles until they will bo able to go
against the foe with a good chance to
win.

Thanksgiving Game.
While there Is only one game

scheduled for sure with tho Baker
City team Thanksgiving they expect
to have many other games. The Pa-

cific University, now touring tho
country, challenged tho high school,
but owing to their lack of training
at the present time tho boys had to
decline to play. A challenge has been
sent In from the La Orando high
school team and a game has been ar-

ranged for November 15 between
these two schools.

Tho game that Is looked forward to
with moro Interest than any other Is
the coming contest between tho Pen-
dleton nnd Baker City high schools.
Baker has can led away the honors
for thrfc successive time. from the
Pendleton boys, but when they meet
on the local gridiron this Thanksgiv-
ing it is thought by the local enthusi-
asts that Pendleton will win back
a part of her lost honors.

Academy Team.
Tho Academy team has not yet been

practicing becauso of the shortage of
men. Tho manager has been waiting
for the addition of several old play-
ers to enroll in the school before
they begin any active work. When In
working order it Is expected that the
academy will have a very strong team
and one which will win from all com-
ers.

Kid Team.
The young fellows of the town aro

organizing for a second team to bo

known as tho kid team and which
wll challenge nil who aspire foi hon-
ors on tho gridiron. They aro husky
boys and will begin training at once.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"Tho fastest selling arllclo I have

In my store," writes Druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "Is Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, becauso It always
cures. In my six years of sales It has
never failed. I have known It to save
sufferers from throat and lung dis-
eases, who could get no help from
doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on It, best physicians
prescrlbo It, and Tallman & Co. guar-
antee satisfaction or refund prlco.
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes,
60c and $1.

FREEWATER IMPROVEMENTS.

A Large Brick Business Block Will
Be Erected.

A. S. Pearson, city recorder of
Frecwnter, who was in town Thurs-
day, says tho hustling lithe town on
the- - border between Umatilla and
Walla Walla counties, Is now on tho
verge of a renowed prosperity which
it has never experlenceu before.

"This little burg is building up In
residences right along," said Mr.
Pearson, "and I am In Pendleton to-

day making arrangements for the
construction of n largo brick busi-
ness block this winter. It is the lnten.
tion of those back of the now building
scheme to build the first floor for a
large furntturo and hardware estab-
lishment and tho second floor will bo
made into n lodge room and meeting
place for secret societies. Freowatcr
is coming to the front and we must
look forward to substantial buildings
for our futuro business houses. The
new brick will cost $10,000."

America's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Erup-

tions, " Blotches, Sores, Pimples.
They don't havo them, nor will any-
one, who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It glorifies tho face. Eczema or Salt
Rheum vanish before it. It cures
sore Hps, chapped hands, chilblains.
Infallible for Piles. 25c at Tallman
& Co.'s drug store.

The various unions of Portland have
raised $3000 to aid tho strikers.
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is a

Every day we are asked by cough is the best
to Now we want to sell you just what you want to buy. We
also want to sell that you will it from us again. It be

for us to you to one cough in
to if that one had not itself to be

and we you that we
the best we do so

We know it will stand the test. We know that it is the best
cough Price 25 and 50c. Made and sold only by

JAPS FINED FOR

8. Suzuki Taxed $200 and His Pal In

Crime Only $100.

S. Suzuki and T. Shogosca woro
sentenced yestorday by Judgo Ellis
to pay fines of $200 nnd $100 respec-
tively.

These are tho men who attacked
tho O. 11. & N. yards crow a few
weeks ago becauso tho switch en-

gine was bumped Into their cars a lit-U- o

than they liked. The
concluded they carvo tho whlto
men and made a dash at them with
long, wicked-lookin- butcher knives.
They were backed off, however, with
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stones nnd other missiles nnd later
Several woro mixed In tho

but only two could bo
Theso havo 'beon

given lesson which
teach them

paid his fine, but Suzuki did not, nnd
will bo keut In Jail 100 dnys unless ho
does.

For
Threo and wagon and cash

for spring wagon or hack. Room IB,

French

Now goods dally nnd
prlco lowor than over at
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Our Own Preparations
Being Graduates of the St. Lotiis College of Pharmacy,
Years of Oat Lives in the Study and Compounding of
rations Bearing Out Name to be PERFECTLY

CATARRH

customers

remedy

consider
'Coimh remedy

remedy

nrrested.
nRsault, posi-
tively Identified.

something. Shogosca

Restaurant.

arriving
Rohrman's.
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Flour for wheat

always on nana.
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A and Sure Remedy For Catanh In All Its Forms, as Fever, Cold in
the Head, Catarrhal and all arising Chronic Nasal Catarrh.
ANTI CATARRH on positive guarantee. Your money refunded if it don't do all we

claim for it. Price One Dollar; Six for Five. and only by

FEVER F. W. SCHMIDl $ CO.

THE BEST FAMILY COUGH REMEDY
what remedy

take.
buy would

foolish advise take prefer-
ence others proven trustworthy

satisfactory. When
Balsam family cough advisedly.

family made.

F. W. SCHMIDT CO.

ASSAULT.

heavier
would

Exchange.
quarter
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ONE STARTING
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Specialties Are
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Store

Neat

Post

Office

wlll'undoubted-l- y
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PRICES

skin and lips come in early autumn
unless you use Clovt r The best about

is that it is You don't have to wait until
night to it use it any time it is free from It is

good for a skin; never bad ior a skin. 25c a
bottle. A to try for the Made and sold only by

if

CHEMISTS

10
2.0

AND

30
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Well Cooked

ROYAL

Cooper's

harmers

exchanged

and Haying Spent the Best

Know
PROMINENT

SORE THROAT
Non-Irritatin- g such Hay

Deafness, Complications from
sold

Prepared sold

HAY

Tamarack

TONSILITIS

ARE YOUR HANDS ROUGH?
Chapped cracked sometimes

Cream. thing Clover
Cream quickly absorbed.

apply stickiness.
always rough delicate

sample asking.

F. IF. SCHMIDT $ CO.

We Guarantee Every Remedy We Make and Cheerfully Refund Money not Perfectly Satisfactroy

F. W. SCHMIDT 5t COMANUFACTURING
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